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touncil Urges LegislatiVe Action 
On Engineering Bill' In Committee 
ON THE INSIDE 
On S~.kJ Gr .. n~ 2 
H'.HI'k~2 
Rul TWlntlu--",p 2 
Deadlln. Tomorrow 
For 'Mr. WoodJ' 
T omonow is the deadline for 
apphoauons foe "Mr . \Voody", 
~ing to Doris Dunlurk, 
dwnnan 0( dw comrniua:. 
the~:X:? ~i:;: ub: 
Miu Dunluk It Wood),. " MI. 
Wooch·" will be O17Yooned M~,' 
18 ioI the \\100(1\' Hall Formal • 
p C(( Dunn. ' Salern, wu ~ 
~;~lt~ec~~~:I~ f: 
Jachon CounlY untra.l Republi-
can Commlrt« .nd prelide.nl of me 
25dJ Gongtn5ionaJ District . • 
Thr: u- of du: mercing, open 
to me publIC. ~,ll be " WhM youn~ 
peopk all do in p:rI iOcs", aIXOuj· 
Bidlard • . .l"nurbcm, 
PI Llrnllda Thet, · 
To Hold laHI,tlOli 
.... f EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. MAY 7. 1157 
loy Dick_ TIle EditOrs' Opinions 
, nnr--~~----::~II Across' The 
• Home ... Sick for Occupants 
The lime building ~ed bcrv,'ecn AJtgdd and Shryod: still 
5Hn<u empt}', How an anpty and cold ~M.iled ~on tlut 
bu hid • mulrituck of past Wabitana (cds .bous lxing munned 
IS noc knOWli . \ 
H ow people (ccl who ha\~ mcd to instill n~w life in~ th.: 
ht lf·hidden tiny gem of uchi~n Eno,,'n. But efforu to put 
th~ non -used Rone struaur( 10 ~ h:n~ thus f.r failed . 
The gc:ncnl idea iI:ma 10 be tba! the huilwng would nuLl: 
a fi ll(' informal chapel. Of YnaUar)', Of a/l tht buildings on cmJ-
pw., thm is nont tM! is being used for tbu purpo5t: . 
Mos! ampwcs ha"1: • non-dcnominational cba~1. or ~_ 
IUf~. whn-t the RUdenl can go 10 meditatt', be aJon(, or~' in 
rm-acy. Sout.hc:m hu no such RUcicn, sanctuary. 
pu~~ th~.:\~~~n~ DU==i~'·:=!~.~'~~oe: 
,.,dt::Nve In~' spt'Cific Uk. for tlw: building. The- admWantion 
h3s u prmed a wiJlingneu to coofttate with the AUdCDCS by 
m~ king the buIlding l\'aii3ble for an infonnaJ ancruaty Of 
chard. 
:"\0[ onJ~' hn~ srudn1U failed to bo:om.: interested in sc:uring 
;; buIlding IJw H n"lilablc to them, ,!.- studentS' ~n[ati\.u 
\" 'ho W CTe loCI~ !o a-udr !he: mana ha\~ yet to ~ pn it. 
T ime lEu il1rc:ad~· p~ irs mark on tht: little c:mP')' hui ldmg. 
Pnhaf" iI WIll hcc:omc: rnucb mort \\"~buttn Won:: anyone 
dOC!. anything ahoo! it. Such \\i l1 br: I W _ and for nothing. 
It Soon Will Happen 
TuudlY, M,yl 
The Il ome Ec:-ononll'~ 
Counicl " ill mecI II ~ in 
11 0. 
Thc- Spt'C\:h~rtmcni 
\\111 br: held from 7 10 10 
LEc $ocnee Audi!onum. 
The Cornmerct Quh \\,Il 
a: -;- In rhr 5NdJo Tho:no . 
The ITA w1ll meet J! -; 30 . 
the- Uhran' AudHonum. 
The Gr'eock W«-I,; 
211 WISt M~n 
~onI1"'K 
~~II 




IOIlR C.~rt.1 . 
Ctlll .PlaI ~1 H.nhra, Strf,. $I." U.IS 
WALKERS 
i. V. WALKER l SONS 




IUY roul POIITlIL£ WHERE UIElCEUED 
SERVICE IS GUARAIITEED 
~I 
Semel - Sales 
404 SIIUI IlI ln.15 
CARBONOALE 
~SAVE! 40% .. 60% SHOP AT 
WILLHITE 







Tm"W'd. M., 7·a 
AI UII/lar .d.hd.n· , '",! 
"OKLAHOMA" 
S~~cJ!..cRaoUNI 
nun.·Fr!' M'J ' ·1 0 















• CASH AIID CARRY 
• I·DAY SERVICE 
FREE PARKIIIG 














101 Soat~ IIIln.h 
Nttmt 11 tile C._,ll 





102 Suth Illinois 





GIYE" , YOUR 
PORTRAIT" 





Ikx:h, of me. U:l 1 
,~· ollll ' llo: s .... i ll be th~~~ 
~Lc:r II en., next ~nb of th~ 
ITI3 rl cung club. I!~~~~~~~~ Dr. 8eKb ,.i ll talk on "I. Q 
\~ . P. Q. I n Suo ", 10 thr mcm 
~ of the dub and aU od1('"1 If\ 
703 Sout~ lIIin.h 
CJ.7n:;d~~_ilJ ~ el' "en In Ih •• 1 
Um\'C' L"Iino School n-m, ' In' 
i , I I - 30 m I 
See U. Tedl, tor IAZZ, CLA~ICA1., OlD 
FAfORITES, TOP TUNES, MOVIE SOUND 
TRACKS 
WI II;n' , lUll "Ieetion 'f 33 1/ 3 lonphy Ilbumi II prim 
,'11 un', mist 
12 ' LP 
II' LP 
7' LP 
SIM to S5.95 
75c to 88c 
SI,28IoSZ," 
" If It ' ~ On Wn, w, Hu, It" 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois Pb'n,95Q 
y""" ~hlfulneu 
will mean 50 much-
"Send a card 
to Mother" 
f",SUNDAY. MAY 13 .. 
l~ ~~~. ~~A ~' ~--Vt 
~~ 
Set! our lovely corch. 
ALSO SEE US 






CARDS and GIFTS 




The jack.et 01 c.hampiona ! 
U1uthl:r·re,illlnl u yon· 
cotton Iwin .,. I"U Ued1y tl i. 
lo red witb bu~~er wai.l. 
t .b .clOfl1~ collar. pI,uh· 
up al c c,l'u. Comple te l y 
wI, b . blc. l00. 
$1095 
Otber J'ckrb frla ' • . 15 
'MOFIELD MEN ' 
,oil thl 
11 III In strt,lS! 
Th "Rlp.,ntli Strt,," 
,wi. ,b'" Is nail, fff 
sa • .., "Minn. 
nllllllk,_""'liIn~ 
SIIIn· ... " caa. SlH 
tlpru wftII I 'In, "Inl I,D 
Wadi, .n. Clink'lIstie 
Net lnltrt. A'H' news-
th Net ull un 
WI hmwad "'_ ". ~DJL 
It'l I). IIn-an'·WIttr tuted 
5.lnfor1Dj_n 
RIfi •• ntll StrI" , 4 "I,n. 
to-t • . $1495 




--- G~9>,. ~ 
201 Soltt! IlIIn,1s "nnu. 
L M IJ~~ iva edem ... smoke' ~M 
get full exciting flavor 
And this summer ... get acquainted 
with the modern L'M Crush-proof box 
that's "taking over" on campus! 
Get with it! Now you can get your IAM'. in the newest, 
most modern boi ... the UM Crush·proof box that 
clo ... tight.. .prol<!ct>l your ci~ .. . or, if you prefer, 
enjoy your UM'. in famous pacb-King or Regu.Iu. 
Yes, get the fuJI, exciting flavor that mak .. L&M ... 
•.. AMERICA'S FASTEST· GROWING CIGARETTE 
. \.I"''-''.W-~cr.. 
= 
NEED A , , , 
CAI? •• CALl 
' 218 
CHECKER CAB 
$5.50 Mul Tichl! fir $S .OO 
101 WcstW,lnul ' 
OPEN 2' HOURS EXCEPT 
SUNOAY 
THE 'EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, 
MALONEY ~~~~ 
Atr,,, F,.. C •• Shnll 
NEXT DOOR TO ROSS 
2" S. III/nl" 
MAYa. II 
WITH EVEn. DELICIOUS ' CONfY DOGS YOU GET 
ONE FREE 
DOG 'N' SUDS ~RIVE-IN 
923 Wen M.III CARBONDALE 
IVY LEAGUE CINCH BACK 
IN POLISHED COTTONS 
COLORS NATURAL, BLAC~ AND 
MARINE GREEN 
J V WALKER' SONS 
WALKERS 
You tin ~c,cnd Gn oar 
sk illed phmn,t1sts10 ureful-
I, t.1I your prcunpuonl just 
" ttlt DOC1or ordmd Yovr 
prumlltlan h double check· 
edtoprOlttlyou 
ATWOOD DRUGS 
22A S. illinois An. 
Vitatb!s Has Basic Equipment And SupPlies 
For Every Area Sport . 
( 
Veath Sports Mart 111 S. !llin,1s Jul'l A BlICk Fr •• C •• "n 
